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wood, and .nodelled to a certain scale ; so that cvery part will bc that officer. The following facts ought, perhaps, also to
completed with singular cori'ectness, even to the very shapc and be taken into account :-Colonel By wvas an officer of
projection of the rock, the elevations and descents in the city and on razeladbity HécmtoCnai 10;sn
thli Plains, particularly those emninences which command the garrison. getza n blt.H aet aaai 80;oi
lis to ho sent to England when finishied, andi wviI, no doubt, ho after whichi lie xvas intrusted with the construction of a
received by the Britishi Governrnent withi the approbation it mernts. -boat-canal at the Cascades, above Montreal, This beinig

* 1It is now (1813) deposited at Woolwich». accomplishied, hie xvas subse uently charged, as an officer

Although, in this account, .ato tocei of this of the Royal Engifleers, Vit iteSpriin f hl

v'ast undertaking is ascribed to Captain (afterwards or in par t,ý sf the erection of the Martello Towers on the

Colonel> By, we may feel assured that Duberger's hands wes.t side of Quebec. Many years afterwards we find him
execnted it. Lambert says, Il the whole of the model is again in Canada, originating and completing a great
sketched ont "-that is, in 1806 or 1807. 1 have found no public work, the Rideau Canal. In 183-2 he left Canada
other allusion to the skatch, or cartoona, as, perhaps, we for England, in order to vindicate lis dharacter from

iniglit name it, being, we may presuime, the index or charges made against Iiim in consequence of mismana-
guide prepared before pieces of wood to form the model gement un the pecuiniary afairs of that undertaking; and
could be cut out. By, who wvas soon after to serve as an lie died soon after. IL is also reported, in his biography,
engineer-officer in the construction of the Martello ihat liis deatli wvas accelerated through having expe

Towers, and thus to carry into elfect, after the lapse of rienced neglect and reproaches in quarters to which lie

liaif a century, the plans for defending Quebec discussed looked for a favourable reception and support against his
and proposed by General Murray and Patrick Mackellar accusers.
in ,1759 and 1760, did, i n ail probability, conduct or I shall only rernark, here, thiat this accôunt of By,
assist in the prelimiîîary survey of the grotind. What thongli fot wholly incompatible wvithi the idea of his

Duberger inay have donc in this respect-if, iiîdeed, lie having dealt wrong-fully by Duberger, to the extent of
did anything-would be attributed officially to By, for assuming thc whiole credit of the model, and of flot
the reason already stated. But wvc have no grounds accounting to him for whiat miglit be due to him for

whatever for believing- that the latter either drewv the its construction, still does itot furnish proof against the,

sketch to wvork from or put lus liand to the formation of Colonel. On the other hand, iL is pl1ain that *he had a
the pieces of the model. To assist in establishing this dir-ect conicerun, in connectioi wvitli lis work on the Mar-
point, 1 referred to an agred associate of Duberger, wýho teilo Towers, iii iliusUtiîtii the environs aîîd fortifica

served in another capacity in the saine departmnt. le tions of Quebec, that the Bi'ii authorities should
informs mie that lie lias a perfect. recollection of Duberger perfectly coinprelhend ail local particulars-ait objeci

and of tlîe construction of the model ; timat Duberger did which the great mode i was likely to promote. Being a
aIl the work himself ; that lie cut out ail the pieces and mati wlîose mind wvas ever busy Nvith large schmes, and

put tlîem together, froii ime to tinte, iii detadhed lots,, an engineer, it does not seemi incredible that lie origîn-
as lie progressed, in his oiwn residence, a sutaîl cottage on ated the idea of the model, there being at liand a great
the Esplanade, wNhicli is still to be seen tîtere, thougît, artist and genus like Duberger to execute ail the details
perhaps, soinewliat enlarged aiid altered iii externai of Lue work. Thei wvhole subject of the* controversy,
appeariance. liowever, tliouglh historical!y interesting, is a painful

The credit of liaving constructed tliis utodel lias been one to oui- feelings ; aîmd the more so, w~hen wetake mbt
the subject of a controversy, into wlîicli t do flot propose account Duberger's personal wortli, lis ilI health, lis
to enter at lengtlî, but only to ailude bî-iefly to some diffidence, and lis childlike disposition to entrust the

p)rincipal particulars. By carried Ltme model to Engiand care of lis reputation and lis otiier iinterests to anotîjer.
in the year 181 1-ostensibly, iL is alleged, to. bring it As stated by Lambert, the model, wlien finislied, wvas

under the notice of the British Governmentin Duberger's more thita 35 feet long. lIt widtli iL xvas suflicient to
beiaîf, and to solicit for lîim sudh reward as miglit be* embrace the site of the fortifications, of part of the
accorded. IL is furtliet alleged that a pecuniaî'y xewat-d Lower-Towvn, and tIc precipitous declivities whlicli
wvas granted. fornîed te nortiieru and southern boundaries of ,ý1e

According to Lthe testimony of Mir. Duberger's surviving Plains of Abr-aham.
clide, no iiews of the fate of the model i-eaclîed Whithin a few months past, I have obtainied soutn ari

Canada for several yeam-s ; but, about '1817 or 1818, one culai-s coucerîîiîg the pi-eseît condition of thc model,
of lis sons, since deceased, calied on thc Colonel iin now upwards of 60 years old-pa-ticulars kindly fur-
London, wlicu some expia'nation took place between nishied, at my request, by a Montreal friend and a resident
tlîem. Colonel By offered to interest himself in the of Woolwicl.
young man's behialf, so as to procure empinyment for According to tîtis informnation, about tweive yeai-s silice,

hiim, whiclî thc latter iiidignantly rejectcd, asseî-ting Lime model w~as reduced to about one baîf of its former
tlîat thc Colonel ouglit flrst to repair a wvrong done to dimensions, iii oî-der t0 make space for the reception of
Duberger and lis familv witli respect to LIe model. .modemn objects connected witli warfare. A new înscrîp.

The evideuce against By, of wli1om there is iow no Lioti w-as affixed to iL on a brass'plate, in thc foliowving
descendant left ciLler to refute sudh a charge or to make words:
tardy reparation, is certaittly flot coniplete ; but these I- Model of Quebec-inade by Mr. DeBerger, of thme
facts, having some bearing on the case, can be substan. "R. E. Department, Quebec, under the direction of Major
ti..ted, namely, timat thc model was taken to En-land in "By, about '1830 (1813 ?). Scalle about 1. or 8 yards to
'Id11, and submitted to thte inspection of the Duke of "atm inch. This model originaily included, a line of
XVetlington and other military authorities ; timat iL wvas "Martello towers crossing thc Plains of Abraham, aud
approved of by thcmn, and presently placed ou exhibition "extended to Lhe spot at whiclî Wolfe fell, Sept. 13t1m
at Woolwich;- that for a long time, down to Uic ea 1759, about 850 yards front tîme place. IL was reduced i
1831, it went by tIe naine of By's Model of Quebec," "l1860."
aithougli occasionalty, when, Canadians visited Wool- IL will be seen that titis inscription is notquite accurate
wich, remonstrances were uttered, to tIe effect that iL as to certain facts, althougli the inaccuracies are itot sudli
ivas incorrect and unjust thus t0 ascribe the credit of it as are Ily toaîatmdi tetoinLI ato l
to Colonel By ; that tIen a fresh inscription was attached English pulic visiting the Rotu uda at Woolwich fr0111

to iL, intimatiug that the whole credit was not due to motives of curiosity and to inspect the collection of
various models and objects placed iliere on exhibition,
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